These keys are now in inventory

Special Duplicator Required

Transponder

Ilco No.

IRKEH-GTI
Smart4Car™ Remote Keyless Entry Head W/GTI

Fits: Multiple
Price Group: Contact Ilco Distributor
Packaged: 1/bag, 5/box
UPC No.: 036448248209
Sales Velocity: Medium

IRKEH
Smart4Car™ Remote Keyless Entry Head (No Transp)

Fits: Multiple
Price Group: Contact Ilco Distributor
Packaged: 1/bag, 5/box
UPC No.: 036448248216
Sales Velocity: Medium

IRKEHF-GTI*
Smart4Car™ Remote Keyless Entry Flip Key Housing W/GTI

Fits: Multiple
Price Group: Contact Ilco Distributor
Packaged: 1/bag, 5/box
UPC No.: 036448248223
Sales Velocity: Medium

IRKEHF*
Smart4Car™ Remote Keyless Entry Flip Key Housing (No Transp.)

Fits: Multiple
Price Group: Contact Ilco Distributor
Packaged: 1/bag, 5/box
UPC No.: 036448248230
Sales Velocity: Medium

* Available Soon
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Kaba Ilco Corp.
P O Box 2627 (27802)
400 Jeffreys Rd., Rocky Mount, NC 27804
Tel.: (252) 446-3321 • Fax: (252) 446-4702
www.ilco.us